Better together: Microsoft Office 365
and Dropbox for Business
Microsoft has built a comprehensive suite of products to
shape the world we work in, and as the world’s largest
repository of Office files, Dropbox and Microsoft make an
unstoppable team. Dropbox is designed to work with the
tools your team already uses, enabling over 400 million
users to add and edit roughly 1 billion Office files each
week. Combining this power with the freedom to work on
any device, with any file type, Dropbox for Business and
Office 365 just work.

Fast facts

With over 35 billion Microsoft Office files
stored today, Dropbox holds more Microsoft
Office files than even Microsoft's own
platform, OneDrive

Dropbox earned 4.4 out of 5 stars from
G2 Crowd—the highest rating given to any
File Storage & Sharing business software

Dropbox now integrates with Microsoft
Active Directory so teams can automatically
add new members to Groups, simplifying
onboarding and IT management

Increase flexibility

Connect devices to one another

While Microsoft has built a legacy on products like Office
and Windows, Dropbox is solely focused on perfecting
file sync and share, delivering up to 7x faster sync
than OneDrive. And with a continuously developing
partnership, exclusive features like the Dropbox badge for
Microsoft Office enhance the experience that users have
with the tools they already use.

Because work today doesn’t just happen in the office,
employees need a secure way to remotely access the
files they store on their desktop computers. Whether
your team works on iOS, Android, Blackberry, or
Windows Phone, Dropbox has you covered. New
Dropbox and Microsoft app integrations allows you
to edit and sync Office files from the Dropbox mobile
app, and access Dropbox files from the Office app. And
when you're working online, open files directly to Office
Online to edit seamlessly on the web, so that your team
can do their best work with the best tools, in the office
or on the go.

For more information on Dropbox for Business, contact your partner sales representative or visit dropbox.com/business

